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cd vith tablets, describing the wonderful his participation both in the death and in
cures which the god had wrought, and the the resurrection of Christ." If von have nottemple ias richly decorated with the costly the book, eut this ont and keep it. Seldomofferings presented to the god by grateful - .
patients. There w'as another not less famons will yo find more truth uttored in the same
temple of Esculapius at Porgamus, in Asia space, in both the action and the design of
Minor. this ordinance.-J. W. AlcGarvey, in Guide.

The concourse of the sick to this templo
was immense and incessant. Emperors and BoTH SIDES OF TIE CIJISTIAN.kings veut on pilgrimage to it from Rome,
and fron the most distant regions of the There is a beautiful syînctry in yonder maple
carth, to invoko the god and take the pre- tree which I sec fron ny window; no limb ob-
scriptions of the priestly physicians. The trudes so far fron the outer lino of foliage as toRoman ermperor Antoninus Pins mentions I disturb the equipoise of the trce; a mnathemnatician
that he had built an edifice for the reception ' .l lîîdly have given .t a more perfect balance.
of sick people near the temple of Asculapius cou
at Epidaurus, and from what we know of the In Christian character, symmnietry is equnlly import-
benevolence of the Greeks and Romans te- ant as an element of both beauty and usefulness.
ivards the ailllicted, we nay be perfectly su'e Tleie are two sies ii a well.devcloped Chsiutran.
that such edifices were not wanting ut any of Ihére is what mi»' he Called the irarlha aide,
thoiesculapian temples. Among tho Roinis, wIicl k occupied in bencvclent activitics-in "iv-
too, there was what they called a Valetudin- iig tenîhing toiIingand ether diffusive incthods.
ariunm for sick and wounded soldiers. Thore Soie goedpeople rather overde this side, and
were also similar institutions for the care of ilelect the Mary -ide, which Consista in sclf-siudy,
sick slaves, probably naintained at the ex rending, xn-ditation and Iicart-coinmuiîion with
pense of the masters; aise hospitals for thoir Master. Tley lrc incessantly on the go, in
gladiators, and public houses for the fiee c
entertainneut of poor travellers. During the a round
first two Christian centuries, when Christians dd
were a despised and persecuted sect, we knîow SlmallOw brooks oftcn raiso a racket; the stili
that they banded togother in various ways, streîîîns that inn dec1> (o net se soon rua dry. A
both for inuittual benctit and for the relief àf liTe cf zeaons actiw ity rquires Constant replisli-
peorer brethre. The first autheîîtio infor- iîg. The 'ihesiest and nost bnevoent teX arthi
mation ef this latter ract, is leî'ived frein aiti shoul oten take inry's el act the deiiiMaster's
cniernv of Clîristiaîîii.y, tie Emperoi' Jiliaii, ectin, hoth to ear lis ili and te l u ileu with
semetSmes ealld tgo Apostato. elo roah- d stidt.
manded ene of the hig.i p'iests u Gilatiat to1 If a et h to ie whillec fronts a rinspout, uy
estabiisli a fi'ce tîuveî'iî iii every cy, and lie1 riglit pela e fo' thiat auket e acder tue strei in
appropritarod un fuod for the maintenance cs f
the saine. The emperor- gives this î'omu'k- 1until it i fulîl. WS oflt ra ust rck supplies cf
abe reson frfoti ditig thnd establislîefts: ifae pretty soon, atd rest qie constantly repleni-

-'' For it is disgî'accfui," lie says, -' whon islicd if %Vc woîîld bc fihled lit 'ito ail the fuîllness of
there is net a beggar found anieng tie Jows, God. The bus estan t dues not tell lis auch
ati wnf the gedless Gallca s suppot our abo t Pisol l's quiet cars or l ivate dvoions.
poor, as wel ns tiir own, tat our pepliee sojor lan Aribi, tic tine spent evr fls tut
shoud be itout oui' alle." These tat'ds nHeem le, an the continuaient i• svenul prisons, ay
m e w'iti.eo about the yrie' 360, and it ias iave offer lii tmoeple o m)orti tics for in edoitt-

et this tame thavet ospirays, suci as e w tigh. Sch f lite of outflow iust ehave reqairmd
know thom, to k teii' rist . Duing tis Constant ifllow. le ailnsi .hav lid close fllow-
pe'iod the tide o pilgin s n e eoge set t: hile with ls Lord, deep m ustrt study, rnd pler-
thards the temples f tue haong deities, buTte N , Tesc lic not tell u c

poor as ell s thir on, tat or pe pe Tef sourn fin Ara the time senover hisl tente

towads Palestine, a enthy w oirli yieldedn ctteay
soatty suppliea to the Christian piagrsims stod the liard straon otd tic liavy drqi or ls
many of whom perisled there. For their re- public achievements. The mighty men like Augus-
lief Saint dJerome founded a hospital at tine, Luther, Pascal, Bunyan, Edwvards and Wesley,
Bethlehem, the money for which was in gr'eat the effective wonen, like Elizabeth Fry and Mary
part supplied by rich and noble Roman ladies Lyon-liave drawn their supplies of strength from
among lis converts. When Rome was sacked secret communion with the Divine Fount-lhead.
by Alaric in 410, many of Jorome's old At the feet of Jesuîs ail these powerful Christians
friends fled from the devastated city to the were little children. Abiding in him, they drew
hospital at Bethlehem.-Scottish American• the vital sa

B A P T I S M .

In the controversy on baptism it is wise to
keep before the public the statemenuts of
learned and orthodox mon, especially whern
they speak in opposition to the received
practices of their own churches. There is
not a living man in Great Britain vith high-
or repatation for Biblical learning than J. B.
Lightfoot, recently made bishop of Durham.
I do not recollect to have scen in the papers
his remarks on Col. ii. 12. lere is the in-
troductory paragraph: "Baptism is the grave
of the old man, and the birth of the new. As
ho sinks beneath the baptismal waters, the
believer buries there all his corrupt affections
and past sins; as he emerges thence, he arises
rogenerate, quickened to nev hopos and a
new life. This it is, because it is not only
the crowning act of his own faith but also
tho soal of God's adoption and the earnest of
God's spirit. Thus baptism is an image of

fruit.
Every Christian requires repose and recruiting.

No healithy believer can afford to live in a perpetual
w'hirl. Daniel necded to have ai " Olivet"in his
chamber amid the roar and revelry of Babylon;
and Williaim Wilberforce, the busiest philanthrop-
ist of his age, tells us that lie wvas forced often to
withdraw fron the distracting bIustle in order to
keep the body, mind and soul in a wNholesone con-
dition. Ii large towns the temptations te inces-
sant motion are very great; the opportunities for
thinkinîg, praying and resting are proportioniately
few. A beloved and honored friend, whose naime
le as widely known as his benevolence, secured his
fecding tine and filling tiie by giving a good hour
te private devotions every morning. The resuit
w'as that lie kept his balance and never degenerated
into a noisy enthusiast or fell off into a dislhcartencd
pessimist. At seventy-five le possessed thie alert
and ardent hopefulness of a boy; as the admirable
new revision of the ninety-second Psaun lias it.
le "brought forth fruit in oid age; lie was full of
sap and green," There was One side of him which
the world saw, but there was another side of him
whieh saie God. We should all look vastly better

to the cyc of the world, if our own eyecs were ofteni
turned in humble, steadfast study of our Divine
Tencler iand Excmplar. IIe is the highest style of
Christian who is perpetually flowing out, because
lie is perpetually filling up; who is as strong on
the side towards God as on the aide towards his
fellownen; and who keeps his balance between
external activities and internai intercourse with his
Master.-- Cuyler.

UP - Il IL L.

Of course you may find somte level rond; there
are places whiere the wagon will go itself, or where
it must even be hcld back fron going too fast.
But in every journey you will now and theii-nay,
frequently-find yourself at the foot of aî hill, oí-
oni a steep hillside where, if yon go on, you must
labor with pain and discouragement up a toilsome
grade.

Now, the going that-is to test you and nie, and
deide our destiny, is this up-hill going. Anybody
can move down grade; nearly-anybody eau cireep
along somelhow on. a dead level. The up-hill rond
is the truc test. And the general- grade of cvery
noble life is upward. To do diflicult things, to
overcome, at the expense of toil and in spite of
hardship-this is the ýtask we must make up our
minds to if we wouild work out any worthy result
for ourselves or others. IIe that would not beg in
harvest must not abandon his plowing b'y reason
of the cold or the heat. We must wor k wchei wc
long to rest; we must face the rough out-door
bhists, or toil througlh the scorching het, when we
woul1d fain shelter at home.

Suecess must be won on the steep places. By
overconing the alnîost impossible up-grade of the
Alps, Napolceon found a pathway to power and
fime. Grant's all-summuer figlt on the Wilderness
and Richmond line would have been of little note
if the Iiglt liad not been lard. If you turn back
or fail as soon as youî reaèh the limit of level

ground, your life will be of sinall note, your work
of little worth.

Ilow te do up-hill tasks-this ls a.lesson-whicli
our youlng preachers should mix with tlhcir .lebiew
and their homiletics. Nobody wants a driver or a
teain that is sure to stal ut. the very first stcep
place in the road; nîcither do any people want a

pastor whi has not the ability and energy and en-
durance te do his part in getting himinself and the
Church Ovei the difliculties and up the declivities
that lie everywhere in the pathway of Christian
work.

Thiere are lard tasks in the study and outside.
There is constant work te try the strength, there
are perpetial problens te tax the brain. No pastor
is qualified for the higliest usefulness without a
faith thalt is disciplined to press on up the steop
-hillside, though, te faithless eyes, -the next step
seens barred by ani impassable hinderance.

And what is truc of the pastor's work is not-less
true of overy worthy work in this world. Chôose
what road youî may, and you will, if .you do yoir
duty, find it often a steep road of toil. WC inîust
seltte it in our iniads; we must expect the daily
weighit of an uip-hill burden. We must nerve arm
and brain and henrt te conquer in spite of every
difficulty. The multitude of the eleet and redeem-
cd whichi shall ut last stand before the throne will
be composed of those who cone up through great
tribulation. The path te leaven is up-hill, 'and
ever through labor and difliculty. The toil is
swectened, it is truc, by peace with God and a
blessed hope, and so ut lazt grows more joyful than
unnanly case or self-indulgenee could' over have
been. Yet to the very end we mnust expect' bur
strength and our faith to be taxed by the bur'dns
we must still toil under in this life-time journey
up the hilî.that ever rise.s before us.-Cueberlan{l
Presbyter'ian. .'


